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h"qyz xekf zyxt devz zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF THE dkxa OF: epaikyd
The inclusion of the dkxa of: epaikyd within ziaxr zltz creates an imbalance between
the zekxa of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz and in zixgy zltz. This is a particular
problem for those who view the two sets of zekxa as twins. The dkxa of: epaikyd has
no twin in zixgy zltz. How do we explain the inclusion of the dkxa of: epaikyd
within ziaxr zltz? We could simply quote the following `xnb from the cenlz
inlyexi that we already studied:
ziibd `dzy ;dlile mnei ea zibde (` ryedi) my lr ongp xa l`eny 'x mya oeniq iax
meia ray (h"iw mildz) my lr iel oa ryedi iax mya oea xa iqei iax .oiey dlilde mei
.jizlld
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos
that are recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah
in the day and at night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be
equal both in the day and at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi
opined: there are seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall
praise You for your just rulings.
Perhaps we can provide a better answer by asking an additional question: Why do we recite
dhnd lr rny z`ixw even though we recited rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz? Let us first
study the `xnb that sets forth the requirement that we recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw:
cr l`xyi rnyn xne` ezhn lr oyil qpkpd-'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
za oeyi`l xi`ne itrtr lr dnepze ipir lr dpiy ilag litnd jexa xne`e .reny m` dide
,devn icil iplibxze ,jzxeza iwlg oze ,melyl ipaikyzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi .oir
icil `le ,oeiqp icil `le ,oer icil `le ,`hg icil ip`iaz l`e ,dxiar icil iplibxz l`e
l`e mirx mi`lgne rx rbtn iplivze rxd xvi ia helyi l`e aeh xvi ia helyie ,oeifa
,zend oyi` ot ipir x`de ,jiptl dnly izhn `dze ,mirx mixedxde mirx zenelg ipeldai
.eceaka elek mlerl xi`nd 'd dz` jexa
Translation: On going to bed one says from ‘Hear, oh Israel’ to ‘And it shall come to pass if you hearken
diligently’. Then he says: ‘Blessed is He who causes the bands of sleep to fall upon my eyes and slumber on
my eyelids, and gives light to the apple of the eye. May it be Your will, O Lord, my G-d, to make me lie
down in peace, and set my portion in Your law and direct me towards the performance of religious duties,
but do not direct me towards transgression; and bring me not into sin, or into iniquity, or into temptation,
or into contempt. And may the good inclination have sway over me and let not the evil inclination have sway
over me. And deliver me from dangerous inflictions and injurious diseases, and let not bad dreams and evil
thoughts disturb me, and may my bed be without sin before You, and enlighten my eyes lest I sleep the sleep
of death. Blessed are You, O’ Lord, who gives light to the whole world by Your glory.
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Earlier in the same Tractate , the `xnb advises us that the requirement of reciting z`ixw
dhnd lr rny is in addition to the requirement of reciting rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz:
mc` `xwy it lr s` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezhn lr ezexwl devn ,zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw
Translation: Rav Joshua ben Levi says: Though a man has recited the Shema in the synagogue, it is a
religious act to recite it again upon his bed.
The `xnb then goes on to say the following:
l`e efbx ('c mildz) `xw i`n :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cinlz m` -` cenr d sc-ongp ax xn` .dlq ence mkakyn lr mkaala exn` e`hgz
oebk ,ingxc `weqt cg xninl dil irain mkg cinlz s` :iia` xn` .jixv oi` `ed mkg
iax xn` `ng xa iel iax xn` .zn` l-` 'd ize` dzict igex ciwt` jcia (`"l mildz)
l`e efbx ('c mildz) xn`py ,rxd xvi lr aeh xvi mc` fibxi mlerl :yiwl oa oerny
,ahen ,egvp m` ;mkaala exn` :xn`py ,dxeza weqri ,e`l m`e ,ahen ,egvp m` .e`hgz
mei el xekfi ,e`l m`e ,ahen ,egvp m` ;mkakyn lr :xn`py ,rny z`ixw `xwi ,e`l m`e
.dlq ence :xn`py ,dzind
Translation: Rav Assi says: Which verse may be cited in support of Rav Joshua ben Levi’s position?
Tremble and sin not; commune with your own heart upon your bed, and be still, Selah. Rav Nahman,
however, says: If he is a scholar, then it is not necessary to recite Kriyas Shema before going to bed. Abaye
says: Even a scholar should recite one verse of supplication, as for instance: Into Your hand I commit my
spirit. You have redeemed me, O Lord, You G-d of truth. Rav Levi ben Hama says in the name of Rav
Simeon ben Lakish: A man should always incite the good impulse in his soul to fight against the evil
impulse. For it is written: Tremble and sin not. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him study the
Torah. For it is written: ‘Commune with your own heart’. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him
recite the Shema. For it is written: ‘Upon your bed’. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him remind
himself of the day of death. For it is written: ‘And be still, Selah’.
According to this `xnb, reciting rny z`ixw has the effect of warding off the evil
inclination. The recital of rny z`ixw was seen as providing other benefits as well:
jxi l` mkiai` lr dnglnl meid miaxw mz` l`xyi rny mdl` xn`e-'b ,'k wxt mixac
:mdiptn evxrz l`e eftgz l`e e`xiz l` mkaal
Translation: And I will say to them: Listen Israel, you are approaching a battle with your enemies. Do
not allow your heart to become weak. Do not fear and do not tremble, nor be terrified out of concern for
your enemies.
,cala rny z`ixw `l` zekf mka oi` elit` - l`xyi rny -'b ,'k wxt mixac i"yx
:mkz` riyeiy mz` i`ck
Translation: Shema Yisroel-even if you have no other merit except that you fulfilled the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Shema, it is enough to have Me make you victorious over your enemies.
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lr aeh xvi mc` fibxi mlerl l"fg exn` ('` ,'d) zekxa zkqnae-k wxt mixac xwi ilk
dxeza weqri `l i` ahen lif` i` ,e`hgz l`e efbx ('d ,'c mildz) xn`py rxd xvi
i` ,mkakyn lr xn`py rny z`ixw `xwi `l i`e ahen lif` i` ,mkaala exn` xn`py
itl ef dyxta exkfp el` drax`e .dlq enece xn`py dzind mei el xekfi `l i` ahen lif`
itl i"yx yxit ,rx xac lkn zxnype jiaie` lr dpgn `vz ik ('i ,'bk mixac) xn`py
z` `ihgdl lczynd rxd xvi `ed ohydy epiid df bexhwe dpkqd zrya bxhwn ohydy
xzei mc`d jixv dnglna ok lr ,eiaie` cia elitdl ick dpkqd mewn dnglna mc`d
ezehdl xg` mewnan xzei mc`a dxbzn `ed df okeqn mewna ik rxd xvid on dxiny
dnglnay itl i`ce `l` xg` onfa `le xdfdl jixv dngln zrya `wec ike . . . rx xacl
ok lr ,eiaie` cia elitdl ick zexiar x`ya od dexr xaca od xzeia ea dxbzn rxd xvid
mewna `hg icil m`iai `ly mxvi cbpk cenrl dnglna mifxefn eidiy dxezd mcnl
.dpkqd
Translation: In Maseches Brachos (5, 1) our Sages said: a person should always favor his good inclination
over his evil inclination as it is written (Tehillim 4, 5): Tremble and sin not. If he subdues it, well and
good. If not, let him study the Torah. For it is written: ‘Commune with your own heart’. If he subdues it,
well and good. If not, let him recite the Shema. For it is written: ‘Upon your bed’. If he subdues it, well
and good. If not, let him remind himself of the day of death. For it is written: ‘And be still, Selah’. These
four ways of overcoming your evil inclination are mentioned in this Parsha as we see in the verse (Devarim
23, 10) when you go to war against your enemy, be careful about committing any sins. Rashi explains:
they need to avoid sin because the Satan raises accusations against the Jewish people in times of danger .
The accuser who is called the Satan is the evil inclination that tries to cause people to sin during war, a
place of danger, in order to cause the person to fall to his enemy. That is why during wartime a person
needs to be extra careful not to give in to his evil inclination because in that dangerous environment the evil
inclination tries extra hard to stir the person towards evil . . . and not only in times of war does a person
need to be vigilant. However it is in times of war that the evil inclination is stronger, whether in matters of
the flesh or concerning other transgressions, in order to cause the person to fall to his enemy. For that reason
the Torah taught that one should be careful in time of war to stand up to the evil inclination so as to not
cause sin in a dangerous environment.
The role that rny z`ixw plays in warding off the rxd xvi helps us understand why we
recite both dhnd lr rny z`ixw and rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz. It is necessary to
recite rny z`ixw just before going to bed so that the merit of having recited rny z`ixw
prevents the rxd xvi from causing us difficulties during the night. The dkxa of epaikyd
is tied to rny z`ixw. It is recited after rny z`ixw as our prayer that the mler ly epeax
protect us in that manner. The dkxa of epaikyd has no twin in zixgy zltz because
the time when zixgy zltz is recited; i.e. the morning, is not viewed as a dpkqd mewn, a
dangerous time. On the other hand, the night has always been viewed as a dangerous time.
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Now we can understand the language that was chosen to be part of the dkxa of epaikyd.
eppwze ,jnely zkq epilr yexte ,miigl epkln epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd
,axge ,xac ,aie` epilrn xqde ,epcra obde .jny ornl epriyede ,jiptln daeh dvra
eplivne epxney l-` ik ,epxizqz jitpk lvae ,epixg`ne epiptln ohy xqde ,oebie ,arxe
.mler cre dzrn ,melyle miigl ,ep`eae epz`v xenye .dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,dz`
.crl l`xyi enr xney ,i-i dz` jexa
A mkg cinlz is not required to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw ostensibly because the merit
of his learning protects him during the night. However as a precaution, even a mkg cinlz
recites the dkxa of epaikyd in ziaxr zltz so that his recital of rny z`ixw serves to
protect him. The rest of us need to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw because of the length of
time that elapses between the time we recite ziaxr zltz and the time when we go to
sleep. This further explains why the paragraph of epaikyd appears again within z`ixw
dhnd lr rny. We recite it again because of the same reason that we recite the dkxa of
epaikyd within ziaxr zltz.
There is another reason to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw in addition to reciting rny z`ixw
in ziaxr zltz:
ded ck ipngp xa l`eny iax -`"d/ c xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jid `prnyn `iitew ipia xnhn `xirf iax dede dqexb awri iax lawn ded dxeairl zigp
.dizpiy eb dipin rwy 'edc cr ixwe xfge ixw dede rny ixw ded
Translation: Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani when he went to join the other Rabbis to declare a leap year
was received by Rabbi Yaakov Garossa. Rabbi Z’eira hid among the baskets that were placed in Rabbi
Shmuel son of Nachmani’s room in order to hear how Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani recited the evening
Kriyas Shema. Rabbi Z’eira heard Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani recite Kriyas Shema repeatedly until
he fell asleep while reciting it.
In the opinion of Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani, a person must be involved in reciting
Kriyas Shema just before falling asleep. Based on this practice, the mdxcea` suggested
that when reciting dhnd iptl rny z`ixw, the paragraphs of rny z`ixw should be the
last words uttered:
dkxad micwdl ie`xy ii`d epiax azke-dhnd iptl rny z`ixw xcq mdxcea` xtq
.d`ixwd jezn oyiiy ick el`d miweqtd lkle mixenfnle rny z`ixwl
Translation: Rav Hay wrote that it was better to recite the Bracha of Ha’Mapil and any chapters of
Tehillim before reciting Kriyas Shema prior to going to bed so that one falls asleep just after reciting the
verses of Kriyas Shema.
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